
 Chalice - Reading by Elenor Roosevelet 

 

Future meetings should reflect on our mission and how are we 
living that mission 

 

Reopen - In person  as of now NOvember  

MISSION: NOURISH THE SPIRIT, CONNECT IN LOVE, 
ACT FOR JUSTICE  

1.Mission Past: How did your committee best serve this 
mission in the first 6 months of 2021? Experiences to 
share? Think CONNECTION 

-  Candy DeGreen - Caring Team - Doing what they 
do with love.  

Kelsey to send Caring Team report after meeting.  

- Evanna - Artfuul Living - possibly joint committee 
with Facility. MEmbers are only Evanna, Susan 
Dyson-Harkleroad, & Linda Frank. Losing 
members. More behind the scenes work.  

- Creating a free library with UU docs.  
- Church entry is being revamped 

- Robert - Facilities 
- Not- technically committee.  
- Robert - Facilities Manager - Sorta Staff - Yay 
- OPen facilities to a coordinated volunteer 

effort to get the church ready for reopening.  
- Go Jon Salinas 



- Use the backyard. It’s there! Use Reserve 
Space web page to reserve Chairs, hand 
sanitizer, fire extinguisher, canopy etc. 

- Tons of changes coming to UUCL.  
- Gina working on organizing volunteer effort 

for event such as paint and polish 
- VOlunteers are needed to help keep the 

building going.   
- Lenore  

- FOcus on Come, Connect in love part of the 
mission 

- Coming events. IN person and not-so-much  
- June/July laid back events in the yard.  
- Youth on field trip, Youth SUndy. Inviting 

Youth into co-creating  
- Worship Associates have reached out to the 

youth 
- Use the backyard space!  
- Lessons learned from event 

- RSVPs are helpful  
- Clear communication plan 

- Sign up genius 
- Asking people to mask when kids are 

involved or more than 3 households 
- Masks are still needed when entering 

the building 
- SUsan - Membership 

- Worked with Israel & Lenore on Starting Point 
between April & May 

- Re-populating the committee.  



- Two young-adult  
- Steph - RJH & Youth Group & COM 

- Growing anti-racist UU - 2 members 
- David - DIT  

- Board Committee - hard to fit in the mission 
- Meeting regularly - Monthly 

- Gina - Hospitality 
- Talk about Sacred Spaces Committee - Jim 

Kalish, Robert, Phil, Paula Jackson. Good 
mix!  

- Ghost River has been put up 
- Linda - Labyrinth 

- Featured different Labyrinth in Lanc. County 
where people could walk. 1 every month 

- Outdoor 
- Free 
- Open 24/7 
- Family Friendly  
- No idea if those spaces were visited.  
- Same pattern, different experiences.  

- Carole - BOT 
- COntinued to meet.  
- APproved Budget for office revamp 
- Carole covering from Rev. ISrael while he’s 

on sabbatical 
- Darcy is now President 
- Fred FS is VP 
- Kim Chappel is Secretary  

- Kelsey - Office 
- Connecting members of the congregation  



- Slack is very helpful in communication 
- Taking over social media 

- helps maintain a uniformed presence 

 

2. Mission Present: What programs, meetings, activities 
will your committee offer this fall? How do we plan to 
post our needs, increase volunteer power, insure 
recognition & integrate new members? Think 
COMMUNICATION. 

- Kelsey  
- Calendaring 

- Checklist for events 
- how they are meeting  

- Website is being redesigned  
- Whichever way you are able to get your event to her is 

fine. - Request form via email, slack, or website 
- Prioritize by Send time  
- Questions about space/time conflicts. Do we put 

people in contact?  
- Reserve Space  

- More in the advance for PR 
- 3 days for Zoom  
- Avoid late notice 

- Love Letter deadline is ____ 
- Kelsey is the one to contact for Zoom  

- Church’s Zoom acct is open to committees and 
has the ability to host longer meetings  

-  
 



 

 

 

3.Mission Future: Can LC improve polity  structure & 
efficiency by combining committees? How can your 
committee’s work strengthen the church mission? How 
can UUCL better serve our mission? Think 
COLLABORATION.  

 

Labyrinth - whenever the church opens, it will be open 
before, after, during the service. First sunday - 9am-
1pm 

 Need to talk to other committees to avoid 
scheduling problems 

 

Want for a Justice Umbrella -  

  Perhaps breaking committees down to where they fall 
under the mission 

  Freshen up bulletin boards 

UUCL Membership Directory- scheduled to be finished by the end 
of month of August, will be emailed out to members, and 
accessible on Realm. Print copies will be available upon request. 

 

Sept 8 meeting - Leader’s CIrcle - Special Edition 



Sept 26 - ReOpening 

October - Sacred Spaces  

 

  Focus on mission. Go back to our groups. Talk about 
new mission. how can we collaboration . expand volunteer power 
- ask the right questions to funnel  

 A new person coming in a an opportunity to learn bout them 
and OURSELVES 

 

October 6 - Susan 

 

Dec - Steph 

 

Feb- Carole 

 

April 

 

 

 

 

Committee chairs will rotate each meeting as   
Facilitator at Leaders’ Circle this fiscal year. The set 



date & time every 8 weeks(5 more meetings) has a set 
agenda & a Scribe. Bring a calendar. Think 
SUPPORT.     

 

 


